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BY CI{RISTOPHER DILLS

A SCI:NIC DESIGNER iS thc MCMbCT

of th,3 creative team charged *ith
developing the environment used
to teil the story of a PlaY, musi-
cal, <>r performing arts piece. Olher
members of this collaborative team
include but are not limited to the
costume designer, sound designer'
lightrlg designer, and director.

Scenery provides a PlaYground
for the director to use in telling the
story of the piece. A scenic designer
worl:s with the director in exploring
how and why each item - Platform,
flat ()r wall, table, chair, cube - 

is

or c<>uld be used.
A scenic designer uses manY tools

to create a set'. a visual script ar-raly-

sis, ttrumbnail sketches, cletailed
sketches or renderings, a:nd scenic
models. Below is a breakdown of
one approach to the creative work
of scenic design. Not everYthing
works for everyone. These steps are

a guide to help you develoP Your
personal process.

Stcp t: Read eand affi6E3tz€

tE:e *<ript
A sceni.c designer takes a. different
approach to reading a scriPt than
actors and directors do. :\ scenic de-

signer does not focus on objectives,
motivations, subtefi, or tactics of
the characters but rather takes inter-
est in the visuals and stal:ed needs
of the production. Below is a brief
outline of the steps for a scenic de-
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signer to break down a scrioi.
Firsr, read the script for eniov_

menr. Read it all the y/ay tfuough

- without stopping. Unlike a n-ovel,
theatrical performances are meant
to be experienced uninterrupted..' Vhen seeing a iive perficrmance. the
only rime the show is intem-ipted is
at intermission. Give yourself plenty
of time to read the entire script from
beginntng ro end. Time your tath_
.room break to when you get to the
written intermission break. Do not
think about what your speci_fic ver_
sion of the show might fook like.
Do not draw anything. Do not take
any notes. Just experience what the
plaprright has written. If working on
a musical, try to have the soundtrack
to listen to as yoti read. the scriot.

. Second, read the script for sen_
sory and physical needs. The pur-

_^-9o". of this srep is to identify all of
\ne .production's sensory elemenis.
Break down what the show needs
for rhe story to be told. Use the fol_
lgwinq categories to organize your
thoughts: sets, costumes,. lights,
sounds, props, colors, imagery, and
"other.,' pick one color of tiglrtigtt_
er for each category 

"rrd 
use 

" ,Jd
pen to underline props"

Take your time to mark everything
having to do with these caregorjes.
The coior-coding system helps you
to quickiy see each element and anv
repetition in knagery, metaphors,
symbols, and colors 

- which will
aid you in exploring how this repeti_
tion might affect the production,s
story...\Fhile color-coding your script,
take an opporfunity to write notes
in the margins. \Zrite anlthing that
comes to mind: things, questions,
names of visual artists, etc.

Finally, create a list of what vou
fourid. you have created a muliicol_

i

ored script fuli of notes and scribble(
thoughts and observations. Organize 

]

*ris into a tlear list. Everythine vou j

highlighted or underjinej ,froifi U. \

categorized as a set need, prop, cos_ l

tume, etc. j

As you create these lists, pay at_
tention to where the inforrnation
comes from. Did it come from rhe
lines spoken by the actors or from
the stage directions? Items that come
from the spoken lines are more im_
portant that those that come from
the stage directions. Vith some
exceptioru, people associated with
the original production (usually, the
stage manager) write the stage direc_
tions. Tt is important to know what
was done in the original production,

rt if someone does not speak :it
onstage, then it does not necessarily
reflect the playwright,s original inten-
tion or idea. It is most important that
the playwrighr's intent be the printa-
ry focus of what is created and told.

Step 3: Refine yeur ideas witlr
thumbnails and rsesgh rnadels .

What did you find in your'break-
down and analysis of the script?
Vhat visuals stood out ro vorrl'Who
is this story important? Vhat is the'
best way to teil the story?

Theatre is a visual medium. A sce-
nic designer needs to be able to de_
scribe to the creative team what the
show might look or feei like. Earlv
in your design work, sketch small,
quick drawings of various ideas
for the show. These are "thumb-
nail sketches," no larger than a few
inches across. Each sketch should
only take you a few minutes to
complete. They do not necessarily
:late to each other. Sketch anyrhing

-^lat comes to mind and mo]re on to
another.

Once you have six to eight
thumbnails, identi$z what you like
and what you dislike. What heips
you and your collaborators ro tiU the
story ihe best anclprovides the best
oppornlnity for tlLe diredor and ac-
tors to succeed and connect with the i

audience?
Take your favorite thumbnail and :

construct a three-dirnensional rough ,

model, with scale and proportion in
mind. tike the thumbnails, this mod_
el should be quicl< and a resporrr..to ,

your feelings and reactions. A roueh
model is usually b,uilt in one-quartlr- ,

inch scale.
Use construction paper, card-

board, printer paper, cereal boxes.
and the backer board of legal pads.
Cut the materials with scissors or
a hobby knife. Use crafr glue, hor
glue, or tape to Secufe the pieces
togeiher as needed. Do noithink
too much about vrhat you are creat_
ing. Rip,,1s2r, glue, and repeat as
many times as necessary



Step 3: eolEaborate and revise
Design is a team effort' Schedule

'-l"iign meeting with the creative 
-

,cam. Use the thumbnails and rough

model You created to stafi a conver-

sation about the production' During

that meeting, be PrePared to alter

your sketches and model - 
in tront

of everyone. BY doing that, You in-

vite everyone into the'creation and

show that You are open to every-

one's ideas. A good scenic designer

recognizes that the besi ideas ate de-

veloped through the inPut of manY'

Step 4: Sraw ag?d reslder
Drawing can be the scariest Part oI

being a scenic designer' A fear of jn-

adeqwaq traps many designers' They

fear thatwhat they draw will be con-

sidered subPar and not what the set

will look like' This feeling is normal

and healthY, because it insPires us

to better ourselves as visual artists'

These drawings, sometimes called

-^.a9"Oatags," 

are communication

.1
tools - not exact repfesentations l

<>f the scenery. Do not wor4r about

<:o1or; draw using shades of graY'

SEep 5: Df,aftingr Planning'
and white models
Until now. measurements and dimert-

sions have not been as important as

feelings andknagery' Now is the tirne

to make measured Plans and draft-

ings. How tall is that door? How wi<le

ls-that window?'Where is the couch

iocated? Items have to be built, and

fumiture has to be bought or found'

Use Your measured Plans to flesh

out a "white model," which is a

rough model that does not focus

on color. You can constrLlct a white

model using the same construc-

tion materials you used to build the

rough model, but you should include

as rflan1 details of Your design as 
-

oossible - like door molding an<l

window stYling - 
to Provide a more

complete visual aid of what the final

scenic design wili look like'
The white model and rneasurecl

olans are the final opportunity to re-.

iir. yorrt design before construction

begins. Vhether You are building
your design Yourself or it is being

tuitt in a professional shop, design

changes cost both time and monery'

rfhen making Your white model, it

is common to discover opportunities

to better Your design' You maY find

yourself making two to three differ-

ent white models'

Step 6: Fu!!-ealor, seal€ ffiod€ll
cr reftdering
The final steP in Your design is cre-

fiiflg a full-color, scale model or

rendering. A rendering is a perspec-

tive drawing of what Your design

will look like. The rendering ancl the

model should include as much detail
as the white model - 

plus color and
texture. The model can be built in
either one-quarter-inch. or half-inch
scale. Full-color, scale models and
renderings are used as presentation
tools. They are perfect to bring to
the first rehearsal to show the cast.
Having a scale model avalable for
reference during rehearsals will heip
the director with their blocking and
creative work.

5€ep 7: RehearsaBs and
developmem€
Just because rehezrrsais have begun
does not mean the scenic designefs
job is finished. Directors and actors
--ill always discover things in re-

arsal that no one had anticipated. A
scenic designer must be open to such
discoveries and be able to a&pt their
scenic design. These discoveries often
provide an additianal creative layer to
the production yoru are working on.

Step S: Teeherleal nc*rearsals"
spesli$?g nrght, ernd perfsrffi?an{es
The entire vision ,comes together
in the week or tvvo before operlng
night. What you hLave spent weeks to
months developin.g is final1y built on-
stage. This is the only time to make
sure that everythfu:g fits together on-
stage just as you envisioned in your
mind. You should move around the
theatre, viewing the set fro(n as many
different seats as possible. Does the
wall color ciash qrith an actor's cos-
tume? Can the au<Jience see offstage?
Do you need to add additional mask-
ing? Changes and alterations to im-
prove the production can and should
be made as long as time allows. The

rduction is not finished untii the

-tlriain rises on opening night. v
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